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FrWay. January 13, 1M4

WSU to request funds for
childhood education center
ACONtTO

r

The program which now consists of one
morning and one aftemobn class for three
and
four years,olds will triple in sbe, its
Wright State will.submit a request for $3
miljiefyto buikl a childhood education . • director Doris ijHttmar said.
The children Vill be
attend the
center, according to David Atwater, vice,
early childhood education program and
president for facilities and general-services.
then return.to their regular rooms for the
The S3 million request will be made this
remainder of the day, Dittmar said.
week to the Ohio" Boaffd of Regents,
Although the; proposed center will be
Atwater said.
built with state funding, operational costs
If funding is obtained.nhe center"will be
will be the responsibility of the university constructed near the Frederick A White
and those students, staff, and faculty who Center for Ambulatory Ctfre. and will take
utilize the-center.
12 to IJ months to complete.
Koch said part of the costs will probably
. Plans, for. the proposed childhoodcome from gei\fral fees. She also hoped
education center would make it a model for
parents would be willing to work at the
other universities, said Flenore Koch, vicecenter and participate to.a co-op program
president for student affairs.
as a way of keeping their children's tuition
Covering 25,000 square feet, the center
lower, and allowing them to be more
hgs f*en designed to accommodate 173
active in the program.
\y
t!«Uare'n. However, proposed flexible- scheduling could allow the number of
Although many universities convert
children enrolled to double that amount.
existing facilities into children ccn'ters,
" Koch said..
• Plans call for separate rooms for children
Koch explained-fecauae Wright State is a
. ages si* weeks through six years. The center
new university no such facilities exist which
will also include a large multi-purpose area
could J * convened. .
pvery building tm campus is built to fill
with a trieycie track.
a need op campus so there are no fatalities
The center would also provide office
- space and observation areas for graduate
on or around campus that - could he
• students who are condoctin| research.
converted into a children'* center, she said.
The proposed center will servrthe needs
fSince 1971, surveys have supported the
of. Wright Sute students by offering
need for ^children's center at WSU.
flexible schedules, remaining open during
However, it was not until Nov: 19*1,
when Wright StatereceivedJ150,000 from
all hours when university classes are held.the state at a planntnggrant that such a
Koch hopes local kindergarten student's
would be dropped off by tehool buses at
center began to viewed as a real-possiMity
the center following kindergarten-classes In . by the administration. Mid Jeanne
Ballantine, professor of sociology.
BeavercjeWi or Fairhorn.
Because the proposed center would not
The promoted center has beendesigned
be operating at capacity during Christmas
to serve the needs of bandicappM children.
break, Koch suggested the'center might
Koch said.
offer special programs for the gifted and
| T l » e center wiO house t he .early childhood
^education program now located in the
.computer workshops for young children
• % ( i e r House near AchiHes HOI.
during that time.

• False Alarms -

Winter quarter enrollment up
If things seem a bit more crowdad.it may
he because Wright State's Winter Quarter
enrollment increased by five percent.
According to the Winter Quarter 1984
Registration Report released by the
Registrar's office, there are 13,W students
registered on the main campus for this
quarter compared to I3.105 a year ago.
" This is an increaae of aboot MO students.
Statistically, degree student;enrollment
went up by 632 (3:3%), new degree

Watt finds income from lecture.tour
(CPS>-Fornier Secretary of the Interior
.tames Watt-is hitting the campus lecture
circuit this moeth, commanding as much
as 113,000 i * honoraria and fees ,per
appearance, ilia New York booking agency a i d .
."(Watt) *iB begin tacturtag as of jan,
I9M, at col'eges including the University
of Miami, T c m M M . Ford ham, and
Marquette," -reported Don Walker with
Hairy Walker Inc., the booking agency
Whims' scheduling WatVj tour.
«
"Watt It one of the most sought after
speakers in the country right now ." Walker
Mid. " I won't divulge exactly what he's
getttag-paid.but several newspapers have
reported!* coBects 115,000 plus expenaes

:

UMt
A Fairboro Fire department pumper
'
*
responded to i n alarm in the School of at the School of Medicine. Fairhorn Fire'
Medicine buflding yesterday. A fire depart- " responded Tuesday tfta-falae alarm.
ment spokesperson indicated there was ed by dmi in one of the sefiooFs "smoke
nothing w|SEr*f»d "no nreapparently" detectors. It is still unknown whafcraRd
This.waslt*»e<)00df?lsealarm intwp(toys yesterday's false alarm.

characterizationof.thcpeople.he'd
banquet off campus.
appointed lo a government panci, hasn't
Nowthat Watt isoufof office.however,
{
always been one of the "most sought-after.
somejchoobarewiBingtopay him to visit
speakers" gn the nation's campuses. '
for both educational andfinancialreasons.
Organized by environmental groups.
"We scheduled,Mmbecause we »»a«ed
students, at Yale, Western State-College.
somebody to come in and speak on
Baylor, Arizona and the. University of
environmental issues, and we expect' his
Washington, among others, participated in - appearance - to generate a lot .of local
a number gf t'Dump ^ a f t " rallies and
interest." explained Judy Scbields;
petition drives from Sept. throagh Nov.
Marquette's assistant dean of students.
1981.
•. Watt'jsww'tactuaBybegivingantwrti"
Student newspaper editorialists pat
when he appears at Marquette oo Feb. I®.
Missouri, Michigan. Penn, Alabama.
Schieids u i d . "butwiH participate in more
Texas Christian. Southern Cal and Oregon
of a 'Meet t^PraM* forum, responding to
•Sate, among others, regularly targeted
questions frotw-a-nanel of student* and
Watt for criticism during Ms tenure.'
faculty." V
' A
Ohio State University students' plana to
"We expect TTgood deal of madia
picket a N r t l c w fandralssr scheduled
coverage, and sirong attendance from
at OSU't union buMfeg l a * February
staAaHa, (he geaesal paNk. and.special
fwcud the then^ecretary- to move tha
ItWfrwt

graduate enrollment by 24,(1».3*t>). nondegree students increased by 2 * f l
anclgraduate enrollment by-130 (J.2*). .
However, the Western Ohio Branch
Campus has 797 registered studcnK compared to * 0 i a ye?r ago. Wright State
Fxtension/Pkqua-haa 43 student* compared
t » .76 last winter.
, '
. "
A I last Monday's Academic Council
nseeting. Wfai President Robert Kegerreis
said. "ar'lftb'ftagje.it looks-as i f ^ e are'
going to continue .the 4.3 to 3.5 (percent)
increaat in cnrolliyent that weapproached
in Pall quarter.
. '. .
. "That among many ot her factors caitscs
me to fw somewhat optimistic about this
new calendar yearot\ourt,"'Kegerrris said.
1 ouis F^ikner, the Wright State 1 toiver- '
sity'Registrar, attributed this increase, in
enrollment i f twv major fecton. The Erst
is the recent nationwide pufiiicity of
JerroM - PetrofskyY work to. aid Jhc
disabled.
>
•v
;

Thesecond'ftnonls tMNCAA Division
II Basketball Championship won' by the
W.dpJM State Raiders last spring.
: Both factors, FaUrner admit ted piaj«td.a
significanj ro!e in thetecognttion of,the
university. •
,
'•rptkusff
ajao praisigd the idmifsioas
office ff/f'Ht part in tfte enrolment Wke,
"along wjin the Student instaBment ^aymew Plan which permits students to X
distribute tuition over the quaver. ,
FaNtaer It hopeful
univenHy will
maimato iUi.poaMve in»ge l o enhance
future enrollment.

7 m
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Pulitzer winning poet to judge local contest
i, own RIU«HT .
. • lege and'(2) one for elementary, junior and
Poei and n X J e T p r . / e winner,
high school. In addition, interested students
Gwendolyn'brooks will judge a poetry- •
area are invited to a free [W*fs
wriiingcomesi for Miami Valley students.
workshop. The workshop will be held at
Poetrv that has never been published for Sinclair Community College in Blair hall,
pav may be entered. Participants must be
During the workshop. Brooks will read
enrolled in a college, junior or high school
her own poetry, top entries will be
or clementVy school itj the area.
critiqued, and winners will be announced,
Fumes must be postmarked noSater than ; _ l a t e r that evening the winners will read
Feb. 1. 1984 Cash prizes of $25 wjll be' 1 their works and Brooks will read more of
awur ded in two catagories: (1) one for colHer poetry. It is not required that one

participate in the contest to ittend the
workshop.
,
Poetry entries are limited to 100 lines!
Two poems not exceeding 100 lines will be
•considered as one entrjL Each contestant
. is limited'to two entries. There is no entry1
fee;,
.
•
.
'V*
A cover -sheet with typed lull name,
address, pjiotie number and schoc.1 must be
included with all-entries.
Brooks, poet laureate of Illinois, is a
recipient of over 40 honorary doctorate
degrees and was nominated for the Natioal
Book Award with the publiytion Of a
book-length poem, "In the Mecca." She
• is known for her poems, "Bionreville Boys

and Girls, " " T h e Beaut-Eaters," "Annie
ADeri." and tier novel, "Maude Martha."
Delta)SigmaTheta Sorority'Inc. it sponsoring the poetry-wrh^g pent est for the "
frist time. The Ohio Arts Council and (
Sinclair Community College are supporting
i<"
(^onnieiGant, the contest's organiser,
reports, that while no entries have been
received, much interest has been shown.

• •. •:
NOTICE

Get your M O N E Y sooner!

£\VH (fT>f- IV** s n <TMS
,n

• Mail poetry entries^^iBr-Cwefldolyn
Brooks Writing Contest, Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority Inc., 744. Wesledge Drive,
Trotwttod, Ohio.45426.
.^S For more information call 8J7-I7J7.

KAJXWIN NWTTMTS ryflv
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The money pick-up dates for students
whdsold books at the B O O K C O O P
have been changed from Jm. 83 & 84tb:

Seven men with
- one thing in
"common... v' •

UNCOMMON
i VALOR

JOHN

t GENE. .

Wed, Jan. 18&Thuf>Jan. 19

Please, pick-up your money on these days
at the Bursar's window in AllynHall.

THE BOOK COOP
trill reopen Finals week.
HH»V!

SAVE$20P°.o$30P°
JOANNA. PACU
LEEMAKVKN

ALL RINGS SALE PRICED
See The Entire Colectfton Of Htrff Jon«e
CoOegeRingi At

Hftto- ! » » • 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9

p ^ . AUynHall »17.

•'••• -

25 TOKENS FOR $3
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«scurer»'

TO34.6WKJIUSS'

Is it that you...
XpWhy i» a •>ub)ect that college newspapers love
:o expound upon l et's face, it-apathy .as an editorial lopk.is a dead horse being-flogged mercilessly On tne ot-hfr hand. The Dally Guardian staff
doesn't want lo be accused of being apathetic on
the subject of apathyt Apathyjs an appalling
thing, especially when it begins to affect the wellbeing of institutions suclj as Wright State University. Don't panic WSU is not about to collapse
because of the apathetic attitude of its communi- .
fy. But; is anybody out there?
•

> i ...don'tcare?
n f
.,

.

As c student newspaper, The Daily Guam tin has
the responsibility of keeping the campus community informed. Thai's all well and good. But we feel
that you. the.reader, also has a responsibility.
Your tax dollars help support this paper. You "
have aright to be heard. Don't lefihat space that's
reserved for letters to iKc editor gel filled with
something else. We want to hear your-vaews on current, issues. *
.*
"
.

Letter-to-the-Editor policy .
/ / you v isit to i'Set your opinion on a campus or
world-wide related issue, be heard by submitting a
letter-to/the editor *Th<J)*Hy Guardian editorial staff
resents the right to use its own discretion in deciding
which letters will be printed.
to space limitations
It is impossible to print all letters we recttve. Letters
jgn be submitted in person at 046 University Center
onriailed to The Daffy Guardian. 3640 Colonel Glenn
Highway, Wright State University. Dayton, Ohio
-4y4i$. All letters must be typed and signed by the
writer.
•

GUARDIAN
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1AURA KMTON

LIMDA KITCHEN
JOHN JOHNSON

Don't count on a higher tax
bracket with liberal arts degree
I'm tired of feeling defensive because I'm a liberal arts
major. I realize that a degree in liberal arts won't help me
make lots of money, and I also realize thai I'm going to have
a hard time finding any type of jobBut I didn't come to college to mi>ve into a higher tax
bracket. I came to college for an education. Maybe-that't
an arCbak idea, but that's why I'm. here. .
Oh, I'm not saying that I want to live in poverty. I'd love
to be M rich as the next guy (especially if the next guy
happens to be a'Rockefeller). But 1 we college as a place
for gaining Knowledge.
It teems to me that many people go to college to learn
vocational skifls.Peopie teem, to come lo college lo gel a piece
of.paper that will guarantee them a$30,000 a year job. Now,
I don't think that'* a horrible thing, but I don't think, what
I'm doing, it horrible either.
Yet, It't true—as far as the job market it concerned-all f
my degree will qualify me for is acounter girl atMcDonakis.
But I've never deluded myself a^out that, because llook
at my degree a* tomething different' than a pamport to
job-vffie.
-j
.
'" Corny at it may totihd, my degm wiD be a symbol of what
, I learned In my fbfr
of college. Just became I haven't
teamed "kgft" job tkiBs.that doemt mean th* I've .learned
nothkig. Maybe l.am'tiagany monetary value to t>K things
I've teamed, but the things I've teamed do have value;
In my fflur years a* »liberal artt major, I've teamed how
.to read, and ingett large amoots of written material. I've':
leamad to write la a manner that communicates my ideas
to otterjjeopie. I've had accett to avarfcty of ideas and
information frorrf vaMpu^thtclplinet wiaun the university.
Theae"tkOtVaremineforever. I can takethon with me
wherever.! f o . Okay, thery may not pull in ft* tioeks. but
I can't help feeing that "when I do And a jokiheae tilings
will hilp me. "
-When I graduate, big corporations won't be vying for my
attention. I don't have the skills they're tookiitg for! to I'm.

;v: *»*•/
Off to the Side
By O S. SELMAN

===

- rust not a marketable commodity. But my education has
given the things that I din use, for the rest of my life.
I don't want (o get maudlin, but my education, has enriched
my life. That's-*ha| I consider the purpose of education.
; I've learned things that have made me re-examine my life
and queHiori the world arcan^ me. It hat caused nvtlo grow..
U't always seemed funny to me that the tame people who (
put down the liberal arts degreeare often the same people
, who complain aboutthe bachelor of science people not
being abte to-write wefl. And they're Often the tame people
> h o complain-about the bachdoriof sciehce people
knowing <jnjy about their particular field of study:
'*
Tfteae people refute tp VA what the bachelor of tdencie
has becomo-a four year vocational degree. I'm not laying
that a b.t. is no different than a degree from Sinclair.
People In a bachelor of tdence program spend more time
in their, program, and the matdtel it complex. But the
purpote and the narrowness, o f a bachelor of tdence teem
very much like a vocational ptoemm.

-.•• ' /

TW» doesn't mpke a bachelor of science a bad thing. ' l '
serves a purpose. Some one with a bachelor of tcience hat
learmasfciHtthatwffl help, them teve a h^ier ttiuil^d. of
living-and there's nothipg wrong with. that. I'm not potting
thote people down:
But 1 don't,feel that 1 should be put dowif because I'm
a liberal art* major. There's more &iiving than making a
living And that't w h a t focuttedSny education on. A b.a.
and a b.s. do different things, and p«6pte choose them Hit
different, yaiid reasons. My education serve^ k's purpote:

January 13. 19M m
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Views
The way you see it...
HV.1 MOM

•mn about school; that's basically the
so.much. I feel that insisting lhal students
•y it is.
iak> advanced math, foreign languages,
Discipline needs to be incrcascif-^ind
There it much controversy surrounding
and technical sciences may cause thore
enforced. I see drug dealing going on in the
I he m w ' o f public education in thf United
students to drop-out of school.
•hall
ways, people Smoking pot in <hc
Stales. Some say I here is a lack of funding,
Mayhe'we should have a mfri! system
bathroom/and nothing i.s being done about
rood teachers, college-preparatory classes
where better teachers get^peiid more-than
in hjgh school, and loo mutft apathy on the
ihe one* who don't do anything' except
port of the student.
show up for class.
' *
•• .
Others say ihe system work* Nil the ~
Vesho <"hetly (mechanical engineering):
Most teachers don't care, but there are
-indent doesn't. 1* there a problem? Ho*'
My .native country's education system
a few who do care. The ones who care get
do you. *ec it? •
emphasizes "a lot of science and
heckled the most by the siudenls. Kids have
Ben Fverson (psychology): "They should
mathematics.
ihe allilude that school is just 'a hassle in
make all math classes mandatory. Whcifl
When Ve enter high school you don't
my life.' They don't realize that it is avent through high school you didn't even
have a choice of taking classes. Whal you " priwlege to go to school.-'
have to lake Algebra. -Students should
lake is; mathematics, physics. Fnglish.
F'rica -Hawk (marketing/modern
already have been e*po«wf to advanced
'chemistry, biology,, and literature.
languages): Public school offers, many
mathematics arts) science by the iiir^Tfwv
I see thai" the education system in the
opportunities for students to lake advanentet col lege.
•
I 'nited Stales does noi emphasize much
tage of, but this does not make them learn.
Students shouldn't he forced to learn; they
mathematics, unless you really-want-to take
A' college shouldn't" even have develh.
« .'
should warn to learn. They are going lo
opment classes; they are only.necessary diie
Since it is nol in ihe rules that vou take
need thai education later,
' 'y
|o the-*Bcking of an 'effective public
four ypars of mathematics .and physics,
ff a siudent takes his classes seriously in
cdiK-ation. .
' '
many siudertis come to the university and
' high school, he should be; ready for college.
Swurtnc Bindxs (business): We really
have problem.-.'
.
« The question is--how do we get students to
need positive change ip-our high school and •
.Ifff'Hahcrt (computer enginming)^Our
take their classes seriously? )
' elementary cducatiw, because if we don't
public education system works about «
Pick «Gregory (professor of-gviaf work):
start preparing studems'for college, we are
. basically. I think the schools are okf>y. To
percent of J he. time. There is a lot of
trouble with students who just tfcui'i give
a large degree we get what we pay frtf. The
not g6ing to make-it.
W e « e d a [Vogressive education system.
As ii is now, we spend our first yrirs in college learning wlyit we should have gained*1 vm tftH tew
in high school.
mmrtaju* *cew
cmivcar JBTIM
I rslie Detrick (computer science):.! think
swrwiwr-Mrrwwf,
WWVMAKWW«MH-«.
our system works. I cajne from 8 really
good school and eniered College very well
prepared, it all depends on how much the
siudent applies himself.
The facilities are all there for them to
learn: trihey do not it's their o w f a u h .
I think the system works if the students
-apply themselves, and a teacher can only. U
do so much. •
I aurie Brtyd (psychology): Graduating
student^ are really not prepared for the
outside world, not like they should, be.
* PoMit schools -have too." few »
requirements. Students take only those
classes wfcKh tihey have to take, and then- •
as little exlrt as possible. I am one who
feels theft should he a little more discipline
in pwMic schools. J ...
•—
Ben Henry (engineering): Theleachers at
my high.school were adequate. Fnlering
college I had to take a few devrfcM^rteflW'
courses tind pUy catch-up,. hut this Is. a
phis, that siudenls «asi have the opportunity 'tor refresher courses. •
I think you cap only motivate a person

V

'

financial' squeeze is on. particularly on
, property owners. School levies seem to be
the one area where they cad. vent ih<;ir
anger. Quality education-tost money.
If. in fact, there is mediocrity in education, then that is an issue thai nee.ls,^'
JyrSddresscd. .
•J
Wr really can't talk at*»bt upgrading
educational qualjty. without talking about
increasing funding. Reagan is talking about '
ihis, as I understand it.
/
We ari seeing a j f i i of jarfs in education:
we have been fhrough some cuts here 3i
Wright State. How d#'you generate beiiei
quality education with Igss money?
A real fact of life for career educator s
is that the money is in administration and
it is not in teaching. '
Unfortunately. I think a lot of quality
teachers move on up theadministraii*c ladder lo make more money, and you really
can't fault'them for thai.
One main concern I have is thai we tend
IO overreact. My hope is that whoever
designs future education programs tales a
ratidnai apptoachrand that we don't design
i hem out of feat . »
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Views
way you see it...
Does our public education system work?

"PHOTOS ( V 1HOM U KN

BIN OAS
. . Mww mm
, There is much controversy surrounding
t ttrtssue of public education in the United
States- Srtm* say these is a lack of funding,
p.vyheatffiiis, college-preparatory classes
u> high school, arid loo much apathy on ihe
part of the student.
Others say the system works but the
"sttKlcnl doesn't. Is thcre-a problem? How
1
you see it?
•
Men Fverson (psychology): They should
. tn,ike«ll math classes mandatory. When 1
went through high school you didn't even
# have to take Algebra. Students should
already have, hem exposed to advanced
mathematics and science by the time they
ester college.
. •
A college shouldn't even have dcveli<pmenf classes;-ihey are onlwdecrssarytfue
to the lacking of an effective public
cducailon.
J
Stisanne Bindas (business): We reallv,
need positive chan/e in our high school
elementary educaiion, because if we don't
start prcpaiing students for college, we are
not rang make it.
W^ijecd I progressive education system.
As it is nfi*. we spend our first years in college learning what we should have gained
' in high school.'
•' - . .
I eslie Detrick (computer science): I think
our system .worts. I came from a really
good "school irid entered .College very well
prepared, it ad depends on how much the
sludenl applies himself.
The i\fcilities are all there for them to
>earn:-if they do not it's their own fault.
I think the system,works if the students
apply themselves, and a teacher can only
do so much.
-taurie JWyd (psychology): Graduating
students are really hot prepared for the
outside'world, no« like they should be. "
-" Public schools have too - few
requtremems. Students takei 90!? those1
classes Which they have lo take,-»nd then
as little e*tra at possible. I-am one who
feels there-should be a Bitfe more discipline
in public schools.
Ben Henry (engineering): The teachers at
my high school were adequate. Fnieriog
. college 1'had lo take a few developmental
coursfc and play catch-up. but this is a
plus, (bat students fan have the opportunity for refresher courses.
i think you can only motivate a person

so much. I feel that insisting thai students
take advanced, math, foreign languages,
and technical sciences may cause more
students to drop-out of school.
Maybe we should have a merit system
where better teachers get paid more than
the ones who don't do anything escepl
show HP for class.
Yesho Chetty (mechanical enginoering>:.
My native country's cdiication system
emphasizes a lot -'of science ai?d
mathematics."
•When.we enter high school you don't
have a choice of taking classes. Whai you
•iVte Is mathematics, physics, Fnglish,
ihemistrv^-Wology, and literature.
I see. thai thc^ducalibn system in the
I 'nited .States does not emphasize much
mathematics, unless you really want 10 take
Sincc H is not in the rules lhat you (ale
•four years of mathematics and physics,
many'students come to the university and
have problem. .'-' •
, .. .leff Habert (computer engineering): Our
public education system works about JJ
percent of the time. There is a lot of
trouble-with students w;bo just doh'i give

a damn about school; that's basically the
way »l tai*' ' Discipline noeds to.be increased and
cnfo?ced. I see drug-dealing going on in the
-lull ways, people smoking pot In the'
bathroom, and nothing is beihg done about

Most teachers don't care, but there are
a few who do care. The ones who care get
heckled the most by the students. Kids have
ihe attitude that school is just 'a hassle in
my life.' They don't realize tha( it is a
privilege to g*> to school.
Frica Hawk (markcti'ng/modcrn
languages): Public school offers" many
opportunities for student;, to lake advantage of. hut this doe* not make them learn.
, Students shouldn't be forced.io Icam; thc>
should want to learn. They »re going lo
need thai education later. •
jf ar student takes his classes seriously in
high school, be should he ready fot college.'
The question is--hpW {lo we get students to
take their classes seriously?
. Pick-1 Gregory (professor of social work):
Basically. I think the schools are okav. To
a large degree we get what we payfoi.Thc

financial squeeze is on, particular!) on
property Wjjers. School levies seem TO he
I he one area where (hey cart vent iheir
anger. Quality education cost money
If, in fact, there it medk>crity in education, then that isjjvissue that nee,Is to
he addressed."
\
.We really can't talk about iipgryding
educational quality, without talking abojit
increasing funding. Reagan is talking about
v
this; as I understand it.
..
We are seeing alpt.of cuts in education:
.we have been through some cufs hen' as'
Wright State. How dri you generate better
quality education with less money?
A real fan of life for career cducaiois
is that the money is in administration and
it is not in teaching.
Unfortunately, 1 think a lot of'quality
teachers move,on tjp theadministrative ladder to make more moots. and"vou roalls
-> A
cari't fault thwn for that.
. One main concern.l have i* that we tend'
lo overreact. My hope is-that whoever
"designs future educatiort programs takes a
rational-approach, and that we don't design
ihcsn oulvofTeat. <
.
V
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Sports
WSU Lady Raiders snowplow IUPUI91 -49
work really hard in practice and deserve tb£>
sharp, scoring twelve points and going foiir
vith intensity and they respond well to the
credit.
\
v
-\
for four from the foul line.
coaches, and they definitely have good
- " I think the team is really a tight knit
" A t first I felt a little cold ~
coaching. The girls are very exciting to
The Wright State women's basketball
playing/'Emerson said, "but by the second
unit both on and off the court and this
watch,".
team snowplowed visiting Indiana
helped us get through some bad times,
If, the Raiders looked impressive in the •half'l had gotten into my rhythm. I. think
University-Purdue
Upiversiiy
at
"Junior guard and team captain Tammy
the team played very well. TJiis is the first
Indianapolis. Wednesday nijht, .91-49. , first half, they came out with just as much
time
we
have
ever
finished
so
strong
atjhe
Phillips said. "We give each other a lot of
intensity in the^sfctind. They kept the ball
upping Ihe Lady Raiders' record lo 7-4.
end
of
the
first
half."
support
during games antt~during-,
moving add didn't let IUPUI get away with
The Raiders were in'command from* the
practice."
anything.
.
moment they took the court, jumping to
The team will travel to Mt. St. Joseph's,
"1 felt my performance was on.ly a small
WSU's Janie Mauck, a freshman guard;
a quick 5 •poinylead
?yei in only five minutes
Jan. 1-3, then it's on lo Marian University
part of the team's victory."Horn said. "It_
' kept the game going in the second half. She
The Metros Rad problems getting organ
the next night. The team's next home game
not only played .very aggressively, but she. was.really a team win and we deserved it.
ijed and by fly time Ihi'-y got their game
is Jan. 21 a gains' Georgetown University.
Especially the g4rls from the bench. They
logdHer. WSU had built a large advantage . scored eight points and was Six for six from
'IUPUI is a «ery young team . having
the line.
•. '
, * '
only one senior and nine freshman.
."1 was realjy proud of Ihe girls tonight,"
Davis said, " I feel the bench played very
Another strike against "the Metro? was theit
* strongly and overall played very well. We
height disadvantage.
needed a victory like this to build our
• WSU Coach Pal Davis felt so happy wjth
her team's performance that she look oui
confidence back.
'
"We have two tough games on the road
riearly the whole starting lineup in the first
•T mourn i m a
half. As the half ended, the Raiders held
this coming weekend and a win like (hit is
Ipm M »
nice. 1 think we are going CTjkin the riext
a Comfortable 42-20 lead.
WSU Sophomore forward Jenny Horn
two games: We .have the ability and the
"The Raiders are back," said Mike.
had a fantastic first half, scoring 10 points.
momentum going into the games":
Grote after last night's game with Indiana
Freshman Ruth Wilson, who has not
Patty McClure. another sophomore , also
University-Purdue. University
at-'
seen nsuch playing action for the Raiders,
played exceptionally well, scoring 12
Indianapolis. The Wright State basketball
point*
got a chance to show her stuff and looked
team upped their record to 7-4 by defeating
Some of the ^ S U fans were very excited
very impressive. " I t felt really good to get
the Metros, 94-72.
over the team's first half performance. "I*
in,"Wilson said- " I always tell the girls to
Coach Ralph Underbill made one change think the team is really looking good,"said
play well so'that I can go in, and I finally
iui the starting line up, thai proved to be
got what.I asked for."
one fan.
a rifcht decision. Andy Warren moved
Another Added, "they always come oiil
' Freshman Janet Emerson also looked
into a, starting position because "he's had
double figures for the last two games," said
Underhill.
Warren , has been doir.g a great job
coming in from off the bench. Now that
he is in from . the beginning, he is
doing even better.
' .
"That's what ! expected fjpm him," said
• Underbill.-" We've known sis>ce Andy has
been at Wright State that he could shoot
the^ball."
Warren showed everyone he could shoot
the ball by scoring 20 poirtts. "He ; needs
to work hard on..his defense an,S
rebounding." .
• l ooking at the teams' record you
GROTf\
could've predicted WSU to tajte the win.
dominated by WSU. After l&minutes, the
' But at the beginning of the game, I don't
team had hit 15 of 17 shots.
think the Raider* knew that. Several
Fred Moore seemed to be having some
minutes into the game, the Metros led the trouble hittiri^the basket at fihi, but soon
game I4-.I2.
WSU took a .much needed lithe out, and started making his shots. Moot* had no
I guess Underbid told his team that they ' trouble rinding the basket with gix minutes
left in tM^ame. A favorite with the crowd,
should walk away with this .one. So they
sslam dunk by Moore not Only gave WSU ,
did.
Wright State came out and changed the two points, but also-brought on lUPUI's
Get • jump on the job market wlttt the
score from a trailing 12-14 to an impressive Jim Clements' fifth foul.
AJr Force. 1>e EARLY GOMM18»Off
. -MbomJed the night with 24
lead of J<M6. From that point on, h was
INQ PROGRAM offer* graduate nuraas
which makesjiii teamlfading total 193
. the Raiders' game.
a fh/e-mbnthlnternahlpvvtth ah attracpoints.
/
•
; V
; .
-1 don't know what happened in Wright
tive salary, fuflmedteaVdantal benaftta.
"We've come out o* Our shooting,
Stale's locker room (hiring halftime, but
30 days annual vacation with pay,
slump,'' sirid Underhill. For ihe firs! time
whatever.it Was, die Raiders need to do lt
<andthe*eaponaibiiltiaaanbfjyMlegaa
in fivf games Wright StatVshot for mot*
more often.
of an Air Foroe offloar.
The first part of the -second half was • thin 50 percent,, The teams;, five game
streak, was the kmgfcn in five seasons for
Application timing la crWcat ao don't
shootint ijidcr 50 perccnt. •
wait Diacprer the opportunity the
This wfe. should give the Raiders a
Air Force Early Commiaaioning Probetter view oo Saturday's game with «-2
gram haaJn atpre for you.
Illinois Tech. The Raiders wiff meet the
Owl AFH07C i t I 7 M 7 W . .
Scarlet Hraks in t*e Physical Education
Building with' aetido starting at 7JO pci.
SaturdayVvgame will be Miamisburg
The IUPUI fame was Fairborn
night, but I think Pairteqi forgot.

They're back

Line up change put^Raiderson winning track

/r Junior and Senior
nursing students.

WV'Jti

v Adverse with a
Classified
call 373-2505

/
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Shirt and shoes a definite strike against bowling
Over.winter break I found a (real (real)
•port I had forgotten about, bowling. This
game can be played by anyone It's
exciting, dramatic, and can be tons of fi»n.
Don't worry. You don't have to wear
one of those ugly shirts r It's not a require#
ment of bowling. I dtm't know who
designed those shirts, but Ihey sure didn't
know too tnudy about fashion.
The one thing about bowling that confuses me it the shirts, ^acli bowling shirt
has a littk bowler or a pin on it. That is

Out of Bounds.

BB caught. The gay sitting'at the desk admires

By THOMAS LEVACK
lo teB th« world thai the wearer of this shirt
bowls. The only place you ever see these
shirts is at a bowling alley.
I'm no genius, but when I see someone .
in a bowling alley I don't need to see a
little bowler.or pin on his shjrt lo realize
this person bowls. Well; enough on
bowling shirts.
Thefirstthing you must do before yoo
bowl is get your bowling shoes. I will
admit bowling shoes are the ugliest shoes
ever made. I'm sure the guy who designed
the shoes is the same gfly who made the
shirts.
* .
Bill there is a reason for ugly shoes. First,
no one would want to wear a pair of these"
7
» shoes outside of a bowling alley, so whowould steal them?
Then, even if some freak would'
actually try lo steal a pair, hi, would b.e

Ski team formed

A new club has been formed at Wright
State fey all of those snow bunnieswho
.prefer their Saturday mornitigs racing
down hills rather than catching up on lost
sleep.
' «
The Wright State Ski Team is an affiliate
of the National Collegiate Ski Association,
therby entitling them to race against other
collegiate ski teams in the Midwest. The
teams first race.was heki last Saturday at
Boston Mills near Cleveland Both Keith
Kosan and Mike Williams placed in the top
ten out of fifty participants. h>-tbc .
"women!* race Angela Bior also placed iti
. the top ten-out of a field of i5..
According So Vice President Scott. •
Meese, Bier's performance -was a
' 'delight fill surprise" for both he and team
captain Kosan. Other member of the ski
team are David Krasdfaki, Mike Rerke, and
Kevin King. _.
.--f.
The club receives money frtftn volunteers
and sells fund raising items yich as ski gog- gles and sunglasses. The prices range from
SIO-SJS and the items are sold at the
Ttmr>day tftim meetings beginning at fcJO
p.m. in.rooins 041, 04J, and. 045 I'nlversily ("enter.
' The racing 'team practices . on
Wednesdays^om 7-9 p.m. at Sugar Creek.
This weekend the-team will tVavei to Alpine
Valley near Cleveland and then on to
.Paoly, -Indiana on Sunday.
The team's primary goals this season are
for a. good showing in competition and
• eventually, to be good enough to become ,
a sanrtioned team at Wright Stale.
I ots of encouragment .to you snow
bunnies, and good luck. Keep on hoping
or is it hopping?.

ban. bt* to ycB « i t » * rollt dowa the
everyone's shoes as they leave. If anyone • lane. Everyone know* th« If Swo « W the
ball to go left, you have to kick your left
would try to walk out with bowling shoes,
the guy would think ."Those are the ugliest leg. Anyone who just tomb there and
watdes
the brf ml k amomttkaffly ^eaed
shoes I have ever seen. Wait a minute.
from the alley. ) ,
V
'
Those are mine. Come back here, you
To teil how good a petton bosft,.watch
thief."
than
after,
they
howl
a
strike.
The
guy
who
When you go bowling with a group,
does cartwheels down the lane is not what
there are always certain types of bowlers.
First, you have your- good bowlers. These ' you caD the greatest bowler. On the other
people know what they ifredoing. That, or hand, the guy who walks away without
ihey get lucky, bowl well, and just pretend even smiling, as .if to My knew it," is
ready for the Pro Bowjers Tour. '.
to know what they're doing.'
You don't even h«ve to knowltew^o
Then you have the average pe»plc who
keep score anymore. Many afleys have
have some idea as to what they are trying
these new computers, so all you have to do
to accomplish.
And of course, "there is "always' is throw the "ball down the lane.
Bowling can be a lot of fiin, especially
someone, usually a girl (probably blond),
who doesn't even know which shee goes on • when there not that much to do Winter
quarter Prices vary, from around. SI lo
what foot.
This person is the comic relief that keeps J1.50 per game, and sometimes alleys have .
bowl-a-thons when you .can bowl for only
the game fun. lT~you go bowling and
50 cents a game.
everyone is good or average, ask someone
So go bowl a few games, and remember
•to help you with your shoes.
how fun it is. It's a great sport. 'It's the
You have to use every part of your body
clothes that are ugly.
'to bowl. Not so much to actually throw the

Are You a Hot
Pbr»*r

l>lslhowN#iyouapa.
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THE SCHOLARSHIP
THAT LEAM ENGINES
STUDENTS RIGHT
INTO MANAGEMENT.
There's a 4ot more to an Army ROTC
scholarship than tuition, books, lab fees, supplies* and up to $1,000 per school year for
Iivingexpenses..
There's leadership. You start.shaipening
your ability to lead while "you're still in
engineering school. So when you graduate as
a second lieutenant,
you're ready to take j
r
charee.
"
You're trim, (it. You know how to .
motivate people. And you're capableof man-

gHt State Uaivmity
ARMY ROTC. AtSEiHfriCaptai
n to diapis
Room 337, Allyn Hall or
BEALLYOUCANBE. Call
(513) *73-2763

